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The use of this dementia competency framework is helpful as a means of ensuring staff have the necessary knowledge and skills to carry
out their roles within dementia care. Employers can use this framework for;
Identifying training needs
Developing job descriptions
Commissioning, designing and delivering training
Informing supervision and appraisal
Informing service redesign
Demonstrating skill mix and competence within a performance framework
Demonstrating competence and competence levels in practice

Whilst appropriate knowledge and skills are essential is also important to ensure the right attitudes and values are shown within
dementia care, such as demonstrating kindness, caring and compassion (Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman, 2011 1).
This dementia competency framework has built on and expanded the ‘Common Core Principles for supporting people with Dementia’2 which
describes common core principles together with indicative behaviours that the workforce should demonstrate to show the princi ples have been
embedded in the way they respond to the person with dementia.

1.

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (2011) Care and compassion? Report of the Health Service Ombudsman on ten investigations into NHS care of older people. London. The Stationery Office.

2.

Department of Health, Skills for Care, Skills for Health (2011) Common Core Principles for supporting people with dementia
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This dementia competency framework offers a stepped model alongside the dementia care pathway and distinguishes the different competencies
needed across three steps from basic awareness to specialist knowledge and skills:

Step 1: ‘Essential information’ highlights the basic, essential competencies relevant to all sections of workforce and society. Also this could
form part of mandatory induction training for all health and social care staff.
Step 2: ‘Enhanced’ builds on Step 1 and highlights competencies needed for those working with people with dementia.
Step 3: Builds on step 1 & 2 and is relevant to those working in a more specialist and intensive way with people wi th dementia.
This framework has been mapped where possible against suggested national occupational standards. National Occupational Standards (NOS) define
the competences which apply to job roles or occupations in the form of statements of performance, knowledge and the evidence required to confirm
competence. They cover the key activities undertaken within the occupation in question under all the circumstances the job holder is like ly to
encounter.

If you are considering accreditation with your dementia education the current qualification and credit framework units for dementia are included at
the back.
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Principle

1.

Prevention –
Promote health
and social
wellbeing

Step 1- Essential

Step 2 - Enhanced

Step 3 - Specialist

Across all sections of workforce and s ociety.

To build on Step 1

Building on Step 1 & 2

As pa rt of a manda tory induction progra mme for all

For those working wi th people wi th dementia wi thin

For people working intensi vel y wi th people li ving wi th

heal th and social ca re sta ff

heal th and social ca re settings

dementia

Communica te wi th indi viduals about promoting thei r

Unders tand mental wellbeing and mental health

Support indi viduals to retain, regain and develop the

heal th and wellbeing & maintaining cogniti ve and

promotion (CMH 301)

skills to ma nage thei r li ves and envi ronment (HSC344)

mental wellbeing (HT2)
Support indi viduals to identify a nd promote thei r own
Promote an informa tion cul ture (GEN 29)

heal th and social wellbeing (HSC3112)

Implement interventions with older people a t risk of
falls (OP F5)

Expert and detailed knowledge a round prevention and
informa tion on geneti cs rela ted to dementia

Provide tailored information to publi c and a cross all
sectors of health and social ca re rela ting to preventi on

Promote the benefits of a cti vi ties to i mprove physical
heal th and wellbeing (MH28)

2. Identification -

Unders tand and be able to des cribe dementia

Know the early signs

Unders tand key features of the theoreti cal models of

of dementia

dementia

Identify indi viduals with or at risk of developing long

Expert and detailed knowledge of different forms of

term conditions or rela ted ill heal th (CHS42)

dementia

Provide educa tion and teaching on dementia
awa reness to the general publi c and a cross all sectors

Know the mos t common types of dementia and thei r

of heal th and social ca re and families/ca rers

causes
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Unders tand fa ctors relating to an indi vidual’s
experience of dementia .

Introductory a wa reness of models of disability
(SSOP2.1)

3. Assessment and

Support indi viduals to access and use informa tion

Fa cili tate pers on centred assessment, planning,

diagnosis - Early

(HSC26)

implementa tion and review (HSC3020)
Es tablish a diagnosis of an indi vidual’s health condi tion

diagnosis of
dementia helps
people receive
information, support
and treatment at the

Knowledge of approved assessment tools

Provide informati on and support for indi viduals with

Assess an indi vidual ’s heal th s tatus (CHS39)

(CHS40)

Explain the need for an inves tiga tion of ea rl y signs of

Conduct pre-diagnosti c s creening for dementia

long term condi tions (CHS58)

Work in collaboration wi th ca rers i n the ca ring role

dementia in a wa y tha t is appropria te to the person

(BSC387)

Supporting indi viduals and ca rers through the

earliest possible

Refer indi vi duals to specialist sources of assistance in

stage

meeting thei r heal th ca re needs (CHS99)

s creening/diagnosti c process

Awa reness of impa ct of diagnosti c errors
Be able to assess cogni tion and function specifi c to
dementia

Provide clini cal informati on to indi viduals (CHS56)

Consider the person when assessing for dementia ,

Unders tand the needs of younger people wi th

taking into a ccount usual interes ts , beha viour and

dementia and thei r families

support.
Unders tand the needs of people wi th learning
Develop ca re pa thwa ys for pa tient ma nagement
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disabilities and dementia

(CHS173)

Link wi th ha rd to rea ch clients wi th dementia eg BME,
younger people a t risk.

Coordinate, manage and support the progress of
indi vi duals through ca re pathwa ys (GEN79)
Provide advi ce and informa tion to indi viduals on how
to manage thei r own conditi on (GEN14)

Observe, moni tor a nd record the condi tion of
indi vi duals (HSC224)

4. Communicate

Unders tand the fa ctors tha t can influence

Support indi viduals wi th specifi c communi ca tion needs

Comprehensi ve knowledge and skills a round

sensitively to

communi ca tion and intera ction wi th indi viduals who

(HSC369)

communi ca tion intera ctions , methods and approa ches .

support meaningful

ha ve dementia
Make use of the person’s pas t experiences , cul ture and

Knowledge and unders tanding around lea rning

life s tory to support communi ca ting wi th them

disability methods of communi ca tion

interaction
recognising that

Support indi viduals wi th communi ca tion and
intera ction difficul ties (GEN85)

dementia may affect

Develop s tra tegies to optimise indi viduals

a person’s ability to

Communica te effecti vel y in a healthca re envi ronment

communicate and

(GEN97)

others may need to
adapt

communi ca tion skills and abilities (CHS 151)

Increase the indi viduals capa city to mana ge nega ti ve or
Unders tand how a person-centred approach ma y be

dis tressing thoughts and emotional sta tes (FMH15)

used to influence positi ve communi ca tion
Communica te signi fica nt news to indi viduals CHS48)
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5. Living well with

Assist the pra cti tioner to implement heal thca re

Enable indi viduals wi th long term condi tions to ma ke

dementia - Promote

a cti vi ties (GEN8)

informed choices concerning thei r health and wellbeing
(CMC3)

independence and
encourage activity

Knowledge of dementia and ps ychotropi c medi ca tion

Unders tand and i mplement a person centred approa ch
to the ca re and support of i ndi viduals

Knowledge of mental health issues and ris ks

and risk factors
Develop pra cti ces whi ch promote choi ce, well -being
and protection of all indi viduals (HSC45)

Provide informati on and advi ce to support indi viduals

Pres cribe medi ca tion for indi viduals wi th a long term
condi tion (CM A7)

in undertaking desired occupational and non-

Support indi viduals to represent thei r own needs and

occupa tional a cti vi ties (CME4)

wishes at decision making forums (HSC366)

Authorise assisti ve devi ces to meet indi vi dual’s needs
(CHS140)

Develop pra cti ces whi ch promote choi ce, wellbeing

Collabora te in the assessment of the need for, and the

and protection of all indi viduals (HSC45)

provision of, envi ronmental and social support in the

Develop a ction plans whi ch assist s takeholders in

communi ty (GEN75)

improvi ng envi ronments and pra cti ces to promote

Support indi viduals to identify a nd promote thei r own
heal th and social well-being (HSC3112)

mental heal th (MH68)
Enable older people to cope wi th changes to thei r
heal th and wellbeing (OP12)

Assess how envi ronments and pra cti ces can be

Support indi viduals in thei r daily li ving (HSC27)

maintained and i mproved to promote mental health
Unders tand models of disability (SS OP 3.1)

(MH66)

Obtain a patient/client history (Unders tand the

Moni tor and review changes in envi ronments a nd

person’s life his tory & uphold the person’s identi ty)

pra cti ces to promote mental health (MH70)

Contribute to supporti ng group ca re a cti vi ties (HSC
2023)

Contribute to support of positi ve risk taking in everyda y
life (HSC 2031)

(CHS168).
Intera ct with a nd support indi viduals using
Review and moni tor a pa tient’s nutri tional wellbeing
(CHS92)
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telecommuni ca tions (HSC 3062)

Mana ge fluid levels and balance (CHS165)

Implement therapeuti c group a cti vi ties (HSC 3008)

Mana ge pain relief for an indi vi dual (CHS164)

Awa reness and provision of a range of ps ychosocial
interventions eg reminiscence, reality orientati on,

Es tablish and maintain the therapeuti c rela tionship

cogni ti ve s timula tion, valida tion therapy, li fe s tory, a rt

(MH100)

ps ychothera pies

Provide interventions to indi viduals wi th long term

Provide sensory s timulation, physi cal and pla y based

condi tions (CHS62)

a cti vi ties eg exercise, doll therapy

Provide support for therapy sessions (HSC2001)

Provide counselling for people wi th dementia

Assist indi viduals to evaluate and conta ct support

Knowledge and unders tanding of rela tionship centred

networks (MH4)

ca re

Contribute to supporti ng indi vi duals in the use of

Unders tanding of issues around sexuality and inti macy

assisti ve technol ogy (SS OP 2.4)

Support indi viduals during a cti vi ties to improve thei r

Comprehensi ve knowledge and unders tanding a round

physi cal heal th and wellbeing (MH29)

di versi ty and cul tural issues

Support indi viduals wi th neurologi cal condi tions to

Comprehensi ve knowledge and skills on the i mpa ct a nd

optimise thei r independence (LTCN23)

adapta tion of the envi ronment and use of colour

Support people in rela tion to personal and social
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intera ctions and envi ronmental fa ctors (HMH46)

Enable indi viduals to maintain the safety and securi ty
of thei r li ving envi ronment (MH31)

Recognise, respect and support the spi ri tual well-being
of indi viduals (MH37)

Underta ke personal hygiene for indi viduals unable to
ca re for themsel ves (CHS11)

Knowledge of how to adapt the envi ronment to sui t
the pers on wi th dementia
Unders tand the di versity of indi viduals with dementia
and the importance of inclusion

6. Understanding

Promote effecti ve communi cation and relationships

Assess the need for intervention and present

Abili ty to advise others on communi cati on of unmet

and responding to

wi th people who a re troubled or distressed (MH1)

assessments of indi viduals needs and related risks

needs and pers on centred approa ches to respond to

(MH17)

beha viours tha t challenge the worker

Unders tand the person’s experience of unmet needs ,

Advise on requi rements for choi ce of thera peuti c

loss, identity, langua ge, s tress and different forms of

intervention (CHS179)

unmet needs Recognise
communication of
unmet needs and
signs of distress

Contribute to working in collaborati on wi th ca rers i n
the ca ring role (HSC227)

Unders tand how to respond to beha viours tha t can

communi ca tion

challenge those supporti ng through person centred
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resulting from
confusion. Respond

approa ches

Support indi viduals wi th neurologi cal condi tions to
optimise thei r communi ca tion skills (LTNC22)

by recognising and
meeting unmet
needs, diffusing a
person’s anxiety and
supporting their

Contribute to the prevention and mana gement of
abusi ve and aggressi ve beha viour (AB3)

Support indi viduals to prepa re for, adapt to and
ma nage change (HSC382)

understanding of the
events they

Enable people to recover from distressing mental

experience

heal th experiences (MH94)

Mana ge hos tility and risks wi th non-coopera ti ve
indi vi duals, fa milies and ca rers (FMH12)

Respond to crisis si tua tions (MH21)

Mini mise the risks to an indi vidual and s ta ff during
clini cal interventions and violent and a ggressi ve
episodes (FMH5)

Reflect on and evalua te your own values , priori ties,
interes ts and effecti veness (GEN12)

Identify tri ggers whi ch cause beha viours tha t challenge
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the worker

Be able to respond to beha vi ours through person centred approa ches

Administer medi ca tion to indi vi duals ( using a person
centred approa ch) (CHS3)

Enable indi viduals to take thei r medi ca tion as
pres cribed (AH12)

Assist in the adminis trati on of medi ca tion (CHS2)

Support use of medi ca tion in social ca re settings (HSC
3047)

7. Family members

Enable ca rers to a ccess and assess support networks

Assess the needs of ca rers and fa milies of indi viduals

Support fa milies and si gnifi cant others a t risk of

and other carers are

and respi te servi ces (CHD HN3)

(MH6)

dementia

Work in collaboration wi th ca rers i n the ca ring role

Enable ca rers to support indi viduals (GEN20)

Counselling an indi vidual wi th dementia and thei r

valued, respected
and supported and
are helped to gain
access to dementia
care advice

(HSC 227)

fa mil y members
Support fa milies in thei r own home (HSC319)

Encourage famil y and friends to pa rti cipa te in sha red
a cti vi ties with person wi th dementia

Knowledge of adul t vulnerabili ty and abuse
Plan, implement, moni tor and review therapeuti c
interventions wi th indi viduals who ha ve a long term
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condi tion and thei r ca rers (CM A4)

Mana ge a pa tient caseload whi ch a chieves the bes t
possible outcomes for the i ndi vidual (CM l 1)

Build a pa rtners hip between the tea m, patients and
ca rers (CM C5)

8. Work as part of a

Awa reness of other agencies providing support

multi-agency team

Review and evalua te ca re management plans wi th

Coordinate the progress of indi viduals through ca re

indi vi duals diagnosed wi th long term condi tions

pa thwa ys (GEN79)

(CHS85)

to support the

Liaise between prima ry, seconda ry and community

person with
Assist in the tra nsfer of indi viduals between a gencies

dementia

teams (and a cute tea ms) GEN44)

and servi ces (AG3)
Enable workers and agencies to work collaborati vel y
Contribute to effecti ve multi -dis ciplinary team working

(MH79)

(GEN39)
Support and challenge teams and agencies on speci fic
aspects of thei r pra cti ce (MH92)

Enable people to improve others health a nd wellbeing
(PHP42)

9. Understanding the

Contribute to promoting a cul ture tha t values and

Crea te an envi ronment to protect older people from

Knowledge and unders tanding of policies , protocols

context of care and

respects the di versi ty of indi viduals (HSC3116)

abuse (OP10)

and resea rch evidence relating to dementia.
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support for people

Unders tand key legislation (Mental Capa ci ty Act,

Develop pra cti ces whi ch promote choi ce, well -being

Knowledge of different servi ces relevant for people

with dementia and

Depri va tion of liberty) and a greed wa ys of worki ng tha t

and protection of all indi viduals (HSC45)

wi th dementia and thei r ca rers/families a cross sectors.

ensure the ful filment of ri ghts and choices of

Unders tand the purpose and principles of Independent

indi vi duals wi th dementia while mini mising risk of

advoca cy (ADV 301)

their families/carers

ha rm
Unders tand and use of Mental Capa ci ty Act and
Contribute to the protection of indi viduals from ha rm

provide independent Advoca cy (ADV 305)

and abuse (HSC 335)
Support the protection of i ndi viduals , key people and
Unders tand safegua rding

others (HSC 430)

Ensure your own a ctions support the equality,

Support indi viduals to mana ge thei r financial a ffai rs

di versi ty, ri ghts and responsibili ties of indi viduals

(HSC345)

(HSC234)
Support indi viduals where abuse has been dis closed
Compl y wi th legal requi rements for maintaining

(HSC 431)

confidentiality in heal thca re (CHS169)
Contribute to the identifi ca tion of the risk of da nger to
indi vi duals and others (HSC 240)

10. End of life care –

Support indi viduals through the end of li fe process

Expert knowledge and s kills on provision of palliati ve

support is needed

(HSC385)

ca re to people with dementia

Explain to the fa mil y the patients condi tion and likel y

Support indi viduals who a re berea ved (HSC 3035)

for those with
dementia and for
their families and

dea th (CHS95)
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carers
Support indi viduals at the end of life (HSC 3048)
A framework of National Occupational Standards to
support common core competencies at the end of life
can be found at www.skillsforhealth.org.uk

11. Dementia worker

Synthesise new knowledge into the development of

Dementia worker professional and personal

Ongoing professional development in dementia ca re

personal

your own pra cti ce (GEN 13)

development and self ca re

ensuri ng up to date knowledge of resea rch and
evidence based pra ctice

development and
self care

Mana ge and develop yoursel f and your workforce
wi thin ca re servi ces (HSC 436)

12. Managers, those

Take responsibility for the continuing professional

in practice

development of self and others (HCS43)

development roles
Ensure competency in pra cti ce through assessment

and supervisors
need to take

Provide reflecti ve supervision to others (GEN35)

responsibility to
ensure members of

Measurement of quality outcomes

their team are
trained and well

Unders tand and i mplement e val uation of servi ces
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supported to meet

Support the implementa tion , moni toring, evalua tion

the needs of people

and improvement of awa reness raising a round mental
heal th issues (MH88)

with dementia.

Invol vement of people with dementia and

Service

fa milies/ca rers in design, deli very and evalua tion of

improvement is

servi ces

embedded
throughout all

Knowledge of and appli cation of di fferent

practice

observa tional methodologies.

Development of leadership wi thin dementia ca re
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QCF Levels 2 and 3
Level 2 Awards

Level 3 Awards

Dementia a wa reness DEM 201

Unders tand the process and experience of Dementia DEM 301

The person centred approa ch to the ca re and support of indi vi duals with dementia

Unders tand the di versity of indi viduals with dementia and the importance of inclusion DEM 310

DEM 202
Unders tand the fa ctors tha t can influence communi ca tion and intera ction wi th

Unders tand the role of communi ca tion and intera ctions wi th indi viduals who ha ve dementia DEM 308

indi vi duals who ha ve dementia DEM 205
Unders tand equality, di versity a nd inclusion in dementia ca re DEM 207

Unders tand the administra ti on of medi ca tion to indi vi duals wi th dementia using a person centred a pproa ch
DEM 305

Level 2 Certificates

Level 3 Certificates

Dementia a wa reness DEM 201

Unders tanding the process and experience of Dementia DEM 301

Unders tand and i mplement a person centred approa ch to the ca re and support of

Enable rights and choi ces of indi viduals wi th dementia whilst minimising risks DEM 304

indi vi duals wi th dementia DEM 204
Equali ty, di versi ty and inclusion in dementia ca re pra cti ce DEM 209

Unders tand and enable intera ction and communica tion wi th indi viduals who ha ve dementia DEM 312

Unders tand and enable intera ction and communica tion wi th indi viduals wi th

Equali ty, di versi ty and inclusion in dementia ca re pra cti ce DEM 313

dementia DEM 210
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Approa ches to enable ri ghts and choices for indi viduals wi th de mentia whilst
mi nimising risks DEM 211
Level 2 Certificate - Optional Units

Level 3 Certificate – Optional Units

Purpose and Principles of Independent Advoca cy ADV 301

Purpose and Principles of Independent Advoca cy ADV 301

Independent Mental Ca pa city Advocacy ADV 305

Independent Mental Ca pa city Advocacy ADV 305

Unders tand mental well-being and mental heal th promotion CMH 301

Unders tand mental well-being and mental heal th promotion CMH 301

Unders tand and meet the nutri tional requi rements of indi viduals wi th dementia DEM 302

Unders tand and meet the nutri tional requi rements of indi viduals wi th dementia DEM 302

Unders tand the administra ti on of medi ca tion to indi vi duals wi th dementia using a person

Unders tand the administra ti on of medi ca tion to indi vi duals wi th dementia using a person

centred approa ch DEM 305

centred approa ch DEM 305

Provide support for therapy sessions HSC 2001

Contribute to the ca re of a deceased pers on HSC 2022

Contribute to the ca re of a deceased pers on HSC 2022

Contribute to support of positi ve risk-taking in everyda y li fe HSC 2031

Contribute to supporti ng group ca re a cti vi ties HSC 2023

Provide support to continue recommended thera pies HSC 3002

Contribute to support of positi ve risk-taking in everyda y li fe HSC 2031

Implement therapeuti c group a cti vi ties HSC 3008

Fa cili tate pers on centred assessment, planning, implementa tion and review HSC 3020

Fa cili tate pers on centred assessment, planning, implementa tion and review HSC 3020

Support use of medi ca tion in social ca re settings HSC 3047

Support indi viduals who a re berea ved HSC 3035

Introductory a wa reness of models of disability SS OP 2.1

Support use of medi ca tion in social ca re settings HSC 3047
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Support indi viduals at the end of life HSC 3048

Support indi viduals at the end of life HSC 3048

Contribute to supporti ng indi vi duals in the use of assisti ve technology SS OP 2.4

Intera ct with a nd support indi viduals using telecommunica tions HSC 3062

Support person-centred thinking and planning LD 202

Support posi ti ve risk ta king for indi vi duals HSC 3066
Support person-centred thinking and planning LD302
Unders tand Models of Disability SS OP 3.1
Support indi viduals in the use of assisti ve technology SS OP 3.4
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